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That Christ abides with the teaching body of the Churcli,
taken in its compiexity, that is, Peter together with the
other Aposties, Peter's successor and theirs, and thus
assures the inerrancy and completeness of their teaching,
be it in the remotest nation of the earth, and to the end of
time, is manifest from the promise lie gave and the commis-
sion they received on the anountain of Gaiilee after his
resurrection : «"«And Jesus coming spoke to thema, saying :
Ail power is given to me ini heaven and in earth. Going
therefore teacli ye ail nations :baptizing them. in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the H-oly Ghost, teaching
them. to observe ail things whatsoever I have comnianded
you : and behold I amn with you ail days, even to the
consummation of the world." (St. Matth. XXViii, 18-20.)

Here was a commission which far exceeded the streugth
of eleven poor fishermen. The memiory even of the mnost
gifted of mortais, humanly speaking, could neyer have been
equal to, the task of recallir.g ail that Sesus lad done for the
instruction of the Aposties, nor ail lis lessons and admoni-
tions ; for St. John tells us in the cIosing words of his
gospel : " there are aiso rnany other things wliich Jesus
did : which if they where wrixten every one, the world itseif,
I tlhink, would aot, be able to contain the books that shouid
be -,vritten." But the Master had aiready fully provided for
this, and made sure o! their recailing ail He had taught
them; witness the promise in Fis Iast meniorabie discourse
Meore Fis passion. This promise bore not oniy on fixe past,
but on what was to coine, to aid thena in their teaching:
"These things have 1 spoken to you, abiding with you. But

tbe Paraciete, the -loiy Gliost, whomi the Father wiii send
in my name. lie wiil teach you ail things, and bring ail
tliings to your nxind, whatsoever I have said to yon. " (St.
John XiV, 25, 26.) . . . "I1 have yet many things to say
to you ; but you cannot bear thexu now. But when the
Spirit of truth is corne, lie wiil teacli you. ail truth. For lie
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